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Ono of he reallv K't.it pictures i"
4he year, in the opinion of compe'i Pt
critics is "The Silver tilrl, ' tho
screen adaptation of Pdivard Peple s

Broadway stage success of that title,
starring Frink Keenan, the distin-'Buishe- d

c!aructer actor It will be
, shown at the Liberty Theatre to-

night.
Mr. Peple declares that the pi.'t-'.- i

star !s an ideal figure for the part of

.Tef'iron Hunter, the b!i;. dominant
character ox the ory. When the play

' vras first produced et AYellack'- - Thea-

tre, it had the benefit of an excep-

tionally good cast headed by Georso
'Fawcett in the principal role. But

?after seeing the Pathe Extra Select
ed Star Photoplay. Mr. Pople reali'

something
treatment afforded the camera
and just to what high degree of
accomplishment skilled player may

attain, who embodies the ery spirit
of story.
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based upon foundation. His
contribution to stage was
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FLEET
TO PACIFIC COAST

hailed
pleasure thruout tho coast
harbinger many changes, economic

otherwise. Tho decision of the
United States Navy
maintain equal fleets means

200 all IveH

will compose tho fleet,
personnel 25,000 men.

While accurate figures aro
pointed out that tho

money spent Pacific ports for (he
these ships and men

mount millions week, and
I the resultant return tho various
Industries which will contribute

be
sum. Scarcely any of

selling concern will be
from the coal yard the fruiter.

Further than this, thousands of
sailors will be liberty

all times while the ships are In
port, and this means the small

keepers In thous-
ands of dollars spent

tbe many little luxuries
which are tho delight of tho

Aside from the personnel nf
navy, many of tho families of of-

ficers and men undoubtedly will
move ttiu Pacific Coast be
near their sons, husbands and rath- -
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Colonel Philip Vanlla votun
teered Into the French army when
he was 66 years old That was
two years ago He left a leg at
Verdun but wears tbe highest der
oration bis country awards as
be visits the U 8 He insist Eng-
land and France needs an alliance
wltb America to insure the peace
of Europe

ROTAnV CLUBS TO PLANT
TKKKtt HONORING WAR HIvROKS

WASHINGTON, July 3. Rotary
clubs aro planning to plant trees by
tho thousands In honor of tho sail
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